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AIRPLANE LANDED ON ROOF IN PARISLABOR AGAINSTLODGE SCORES

LEAGUE RULES

WILSON'S STAY

IS SHORT ONEISSUING

Republicans to
Pick Candidate

For Presidency
(llr Unltnl Prm l Tilt. Ilenil llulUtln.)

WASHINGTON, I), f., Feb.
2H, Progressive republicans
will lnet wllliln tt few days to
consider whom tliey will lii
for the presidency In lliil, Hen- -

ntor Kenyoii uuuoiiiiccd today.

LAWS INDEFINITE IS

M CRITICISM.

fliiflMMMl Hi

"T4 L WW

SPECIAL TAX FAVORED
INSTEAD.

Conl nil Council Oppose! to ItonilliiK

to Pay ItumiiiiK KxjieiiKCH

Mould (Jive City Clean

Hlalofor Future,

After can-full- considering tho
ot Issuing bonds to clean

up the city's warrant indebtedness,
In the neighborhood of $19,000, the
Central Labor council has gono on

record as opposing Ibis manner of

handling city finances. ""They unnnl-mounl- y

favor Instead a special tux
levy us tho solution of the problem,
a member of the council stated this
morning.

The representatives of the Bend
labor unions lire of the opinion lliat
after payment of Interest on bonds,
mid with the ultlmuto prospect ot
making good tho principal of tho
loan, the city would be In us bud
shape as ever and might very pos,--l

bly be confronted with tho neces-

sity of floating a refunding Issue to
wipe out the debt when tho bonds
mature. They are strongly opposed
to Issuing bonds to finance running
expenses.

The labor council beHcves that by
levying a spoclul tux tho matter can
bo disposed of onco and for all. leav-

ing tho city administration with a
cleun sluto and a future unencum-
bered by obligations which might re-

flect on the municipality's credit.
Discussion of financial matters Is

expected to feature at the first reg-

ular meeting ot tho month to be
held by tho city council Tuesday
evening, .March A.

SHEEP MEN TO

I'.y iiiiiKiug n l landing on tne roor or Hie Uollerles Lafayette, a
Paris department store, Jules Vedrines, a French pilot of note, established a
precedent In aviation. Vedrines won a prize of 20.000 francs for accomplishing
the feat. The roof was h'l feet wide and 73 feet long.

Already Miirli Disagreement a lo

What They Really Mean, Hays

' Senator Would Menu I'll- -

limited Immigration.r
l

Illy Unllnl 1'iru to '11m llend llulUtln.)

WASHINGTON. I). C, Knt). 28.
President Wilson's league of mitloiiH
covenant ciiIIh ttiu American moiln

way from llu doctrines of Washing-lo- n

to those of Trolnky, assorted Hen-ut-

Lodge In u speech before lliu
moiiiiIo lnriiiy. In criticism of lliu

jii'iipiiHi'il coimlltulton, liowuvnr, does
lot extend lo nil iiIiiiih for lliu d

lrllKU" f llllllollH, licl Hltlcl.

tin objected lo lliu iiriiKiml draft
IviUiic there Ih "hardly a clause
ciitirernliig which llio Interpretations
of iiMtn do not ulready diffur." Ho

urged Hint tlm uitroitmenl tin mado

"no jilulti mid explicit that no mun

run misunderstand It."
Til follow liny mnn and voto for

any measure which In my honest
opinion will make for tlm mainte-
nance of world puncc." said Lodgn.
"Hut I will lollow no mnn. or vole
tor no meuaure whlrli, however well

luti'ndi'd. mil In my best Judgment
lo lead to illMii.'riHioiiK rut her thun to
peace and liHrmnny otniitiK tlm na-

tion, or to ihri'ntfii lo imperil, or
to brliiK Injury and Injustice to my
own country."

.Henutor l.odge differed with Presl-den- t

WIImoii In lliu latter' statement
t lint t ho Ii'ukuu of nut loin would Iihvo

no jurlNillcllon In the matter of I

'"Wit ore rondy to leavo
II (o any oilier nnllon whether or
not wo am lo admit a Mood of Jap- -

' unii', C'hlneHO and Hindu labor Into' this country."
He urited thai before the league

of nut loin qiii'Milon ho Buttled peace
liu niuile and tlm American troop"
drought hoiun.

, A conHtltullniinl amendment will
" liu necessary If tho United Stales

Joins Dm lenicuii of untloiiH, Lodgo de-

clared, taklliK direct Inn lie with WIN

Hon, who Ik convinced tluit thero will
lio no conflict Between tho two docu-

ments Ho mild that Germany should
tin through a period of probation e

buliiK taken Into tho leaguo.

BEND80

PRESIDENT GOES TO
FRANCE WEDNESDAY.

Message of Encouragement Comes
from Italian Premier as to League,

of Nations Situation Wil-

son and Tuft to Speak.

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 28.

President Wilson will sail Wednes-
day morning for France, It was of-

ficially announced today.
On his return Journey to resume

bis duties at the peace conference,
the president will be accompanied by
Mrs. Wilson, Admiral Grayson and
the other members of the original
party who made the first trip with
him. He will speak Tuesday nljjht
in New York, giving his final appeal
to the country for support for the
league of nations.

Wilson's closest advisors declared
today that the country Is showing an
increased disposition to support the
league of nations. The claim is
based on reports received from all
parts of the country. The White
House reflected a spirit of optimism
over the situation.

Premier Orlando personally as-

sured the president ot the whole-
hearted support of Italy In regard to
the formation ot the league ot na-

tions. The message was received
this morning by cable.

TAFT TO SPEAK.
NEW YORK, Feb. 28.

Taft has accepted an Invitation
to speak with President Wilson
here Tuesday night on the subject

'

ot the league of nations.

LEB CARLSON HERE
FOR BOUT TONIGHT

Seattle 1ight Heavyweight In Pink of

Condition for Match with Gus-

tavo at the Hippodrome.

To meet Ad Gustavo of Bend,
northwest middleweight champion,
Leb Carlson. Seattle wrestler, ar-

rived in Bend this morning and will
go to the mat with the local grappler
as the main event at the Hippodrome
smoker this evening. Carlson will
weigh a little over 175 pounds, and
is in the pink of condition for the
finish match tonight.

He believes that his additional
weight will enable him to gain a
comparatively easy victory over Gus-

tavo, but the Bend wrestler Is Just
as confident the other way and has
been putting In some strenuous train-
ing with the sole object In view of
overcoming this advantage. He has
added several pounds to his ordinary
wrestling weight, but in spite of this
is even speedier than when he won
the championship from Charlie Ol-

son of Butte early in the winter.
Good boxing and wrestling prelim-

inaries have been arranged for the
smoker.

BERLIN WEARING
SCARS OF BATTLE

(Be United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

BERLIN, Feb. 28. The store win-

dows of Berlin are among the oddest
evidences ot the fighting of the revo-
lution. Everywhere, where these has
been fighting, the window panes have
suffered, but Berlin Is different.

In towns along the front window
panes were no more after the vio-

lent bombardments of both armies;
in Paris and other cities they were
badly crashed in as the result of
bombing raids, but Berlin's panes
merely have holes In them.

As machine gun bullets flew In

every direction, they pierced tho
windows with sharp round holes less
than an Inch in diameter, around
each of which is a flaky fringe. Com-

ing so fast, they did not crack ' the
glass, especially the thick plate glass
windows.

In one single pane on Jerusalem-strass- e

you can count more than 309
holes In the plate glass pane of a
shoe store. As yet the plate of glass
Is not cracked, and It is solid, but
it will not keep out wind or water. -

In some blocks scarcely a pane Is
left without from one to 100 hflies
in It, though rarely was a whitlow
broken so badly It had to be boarded
up. Itr most cases, the shopkeepers
swept out the fragments of glass and
tho holes in the windows servo as
an additional attraction to prospect-
ive customers.

MUCH LIQUOR

CACHED AWAY

whiskey runners iiuti-- : large
yt'ANTITIKH, Ol'' FIKKWATKIt

U'iikn aitoh in:i)i:i) nohtii
AUK HTl.l,l:l) IIV KNOW.

While the thlrxty In llend are
tho itliortngi! of alcoholic

lliiuom, u cache of approximately 10
cbhos of whiskey Ih securely hidden
about 25 inlleH below CreBcent, while
another ntore of wet goods Iiiih been
couculed the other ldo of I.uva

Ilutto, In tho bailor of Sheriff S. K.

KobortB. ,lt will ho linpoBnlhlo for
hoollegKcrB to secure tho stuff until
the poxMliig or tlm heavy snows muki--

tho rouds pusBuble, and It Is known
that the men who concealed the
whiskey hsve left the country.

In the Crescent neighborhood two
cars were stalled In tho snow nearly
two weeks ago and finally dragged
Into town by teams. It bus been
learned. Iloth aro known to have
contained quantities of liquor and
ono of them was luler secured by the
Deschutes county officials whan Its
owner, Wllllum Colo of Vancouver,
Washington, attempted to reach
llend with his cargo of whlHkey.
His car was stalled In tho snow be-

fore ho reached Lava Ilutte, and the
fact that only three cuses of whis-

key were found In the nuto Is the
basis of Sheriff Huberts' theory that
much morn was hidden when the
driver found that It would be Im-

possible for him to reach llend with
his heavy loud.

The car left at Croscj-n- t Is out-

side tho Jurisdiction of tho officers
of this county.

SCIIURERT SEXTETTE
COMING TOMORROW

Kxrellenl Vocal nnil liiBlrumenlnl

Selerlloiis lo llo (ilven at llend

Athletic Club (J) liiimsllim.

As tho second number of tho high
school lycoum course, the Schubert
Sextette will appear tomorrow night
at tho Ilond Amateur Athletic club
gymnasium to offer a high class en-

tertainment consist Ing of vocal and
Instrumental numbers and readings.
Tho program announced lor tho
evening is as follows:
March "Stars und Stripes" Sousn
Overture "Zampu" llerold

Songs
"Hum toe needle"
"Illngom on tho Rhino"

Readings
(a) "Mrs. Dooloy on tho Grlppo'V

(Irish dialect)
(b) "Da Basoa Balla Game"

(Italian dialect)
Vova Marloy

Soprano Solos
(a) "Mammy's Song"

Harriot Ware
(b) "Shadow March".1.

....Toresa dpi Relgo
I.ols Colo Rogers

Orchestra "Null Gwyn Dances"
(a) "Country Dnnco"
(b) "Pnstornl Dnnco"
(c) "Merry Makers' Dnnco"

Whistling Solo "Evonlng"..
' Catherine I.ee
Plnno flolo "Valslg"..John Mokreys

Mao Schmidt
Songs In Costumo

"Do'Your Llltlo Bitty Bit"
"Indlnnolu"

STORM HINDERS
ARMENIAN DRIVE

Bocauso of stormy woathor, so-

licitors for tho Armnnlnn and Syrian
relief fund hnvo boon able to cover
but a Small portion of thdlr torrltory,
and tho drive which was to hnvo
como to a close tomorrow will con-

tinue into next week, J. H. Iluner,
chairman of tho Deschutes county
oommltleo, nnnounced today.

IMMEDIATE RETURN
OF RAILROADS TO

OWNERS UNLIKELY

(By United PrtM to Th Brad Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb.
28. "There will be no Imme- -
dlate or precipitate return of
railroads to private ownership,"
Director General Hlnes an- -

nounced tday. He stated that
there win be no relinquish- -

ment until there has been an
opportunity to see whether or
not a permanent program ot
constructive legislation is likely
to bo "considered soon.

INUS RULING

IS EXPLAINED

.SOI.DIKRS MUST GIVK KVIDKXCK

OF DISCHARGE IN APPLYING

FOR $4)0 ALIjOWF.D FOR PRE-

VIOUS SERVICE MEN.

PORTLAND. Feb. 28. Telegraph-
ic Instructions received here from
tho adjutant general's office as to
the proper manner of making ap-

plication for the $60 bonus authori-

zed by a recent act of congress and

approed by President WIlBon. Such

applications will be sent to "Zone
Finance Officer. Lemon building,
Washington. D. C.

Applications for bonuses must
contain the discharge certificate or
order for discharge or relief, if no
certificate was Issued, but both cer-

tificate add order- if both were is-

sued, the paper bearing Indorsement
ot final payment being required.

An application also must contain
statement of all military service since
April 6, 1917, showing date and place
ot reporting at first military station
and the address to which the check
is to be sent.
. When payment is made all perJ
sonal papers with check will be re-

turned to tho applicant. No further
correspondence is necessary,- except
to notify in case of change ot address
of applicant.

HOSE COMPANIES TO
BE FORMED MONDAY

Election of Officers to lie Held and

Plans for Dance Formulated at
Flro Department Meeting.

Election ot officers for the various
hose companies In Bend will be the
chief business to come before 'the
Bond volunteer fire department at
tho regular mooting ot that organi-
zation to be held at tho city rest
rooms at 7:30 o'clock Monday night.
Plans will nlso be mado for tho
benefit dnnco which Was decided on
nt the last mooting of tho depart
ment.

From now on, all members falling
to attend meetings will be subject
to linos, it Is announced. '

RUSS QUESTION

TO BE SETTLED

HAS BEEN DELAYED BY SHOOT-

ING OK PREMIER CLEMEN-CEA-

SAYS PICHON REPARA-

TION APPORTIONMENT EASY.

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

Paris, Feb. 28. Foreign Min-

ister Pichon announced today that
the shooting of Premier Clemenceau
had deferred the reaching of a de-

cision on the Russian question. He
said he believed that an agreement
on' the general policy would be
reached soon without any great dif-

ficulty.
Regarding the matter of repara-

tion, Pichon stated that when It is
known what amount Germany will be
able to pay toward the total claims
of the allies It will be easy to decide
as to the proportion due each.

REDS CUT OFF

CAPITAL CITY

AIRPLANES CONSTITUTE ONLY

M E A X S OF COMMUXICATIOX

WITH WEIMAR CABINET TO

TAKE ENERGETIC MEASURES.

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

Berlin. Feb. 28. The German
government Is practically isolated at
Weimar. The only method of com-

munication is by airplane. Ordinary
means of communication have been
interrupted by the Spartacan revo-
lution.

TO CRUSH SOVIETS.
ZURICH, Feb. 28. The German

cabinet, following a three-hou- r ses-

sion, decided today to take the most
energetic measures to suppress the
revolution, according to dispatches
received here. It was also reported
that an ultimatum was sent to
the "Illegal soviet" government at

'
Munich. '

,
The situation In Central Germany

is said to be growing worse. A state
of siege has been declared at Aischaf-renbur-

and physicians at Leipzig
are reported to have gono on a strike.

WILL PROVIDE 10

NEW OFFICE ROOMS

To meet the demand tor office
room in the city, the Deschutes In-

vestment company has made arrange-
ments to have 10 modern office
rooms placed In the second floor o't

Its building at the corner of Wall
and Oregon streets. A stairway
lending to the second floor will be
built from the front of the building,
taking a part of the space from the
present corner room, The improve-
ment will cost about $2600 and Is

expected to bo completed In 30 days.
All the offices have been rented.

MEET IN

XOTICKS KKXT OCT FOll ANNUAL

;.ITIIKIUXU OF C'KNTKAL OIIK- -

;ox wool;kovf.ks k( f.i- -
J.KXT PROGRAM IS I'KOMISF.I).

In preparation for the annual
meeting of the Central Oregon Wool-grower- s'

association, to be held In
Rend March 17, notices arc being
Sent out to every member of the or-

ganization to be present at that
date und to bring other sheepmen,
not members, with them. An excel-

lent program Is promised for the
convention.

In the letter announcing the date
of tho gathering U. M. Blnkely of

Condon, president of tho association,
says:

"The past year has not been a par-

ticularly good one tor tho sheep mun,
and everyone has been so busy that
tho association has had a difficult
time accomplishing anything.

"There Is much to do however,
during tho coming year, and we must
do it as a thoroughly organized
body."

Among the officers of the organi-
zation residing In this section are
John Marsh of Turanlo, vice presi-

dent; R. A. Ward, Redmond,
J. N. Williamson,

Prlnovlllo; W. M. Wilson, Powell
Butte; John- Park, Tunialo, mem-

bers ot the advisory board.

BUSINESS MEN AID
LIVESTOCK BUILDING

Commercial Club Committee Conf-

ident '91000 of County's Quota
'

Will Ho Subscribed by Night.

Encouraging response is greeting
the work ot H. A, Miller and J. A.

Enstes, members ot tho Commercial
club com'mlttoe appolntod to rajse
$1000 toward tho Deschutes county
quota of tho Pacific Livestock expo-

sition building fund. The commit-to- o

started Its work this afternoon,
and both Mr. Miller And Mr. Enstes
wore confident that by evonlng the
entire $1000 would have boon sub-

scribed,
Tho Central Oregon and the First

National bunks of Jlend have al-

ready underwritten $1000 onch to-

ward tho $0000 asked of tho county.

MARINE WORKERS
THREATEN STRIKE

Illy United Press t The llend Bulletin.)

SKW YORK, Keb. 28. Unless
I'reBldent Wllnon Interferon, Now

York will lie tied up by u Htrlke of

marine worker tomorrow, according
lo President Ilelnliaiity of tho Marino
Workers' union.

WAR PLEDGES DUE
WITHIN FEW DAYS

Pledges for war work activities
tnudo by tho Victory Roy and Olrln

of llend will ho duo next week, Hov.

W. C. Stewart unnouticed today.
Payment may bo mado either to
Hov. Stownrt or to John Molltor or
Constance Knickerbocker at the

hlfh school.
. '

ALFALFA LAND IS
SELLING RAPIDLY

That tho Halo of tho subdivided
Johnston ranch to homosookers In

progressing moHt encouragingly Is

the report of J. B. Miner, "h '

handling tho big trnt.

FIRE SIREN TEST
TO HE MADE SOON

Miirlilno lo I Installed on llend,

Water 'o. Tower Many Name
V .' on Mre Department Roster.

Wprk was Btartod today propara-tor- y

to Installing a flro slron on top
of tho Bond Wator, Light & Power
Co. towor, whore It will bo tostod
within a fow days, The slron hna

nlrcndy boon rocolved and the demon-

stration will be made as soon as a

ropresontntlvo of the compnny, which
1b Bonding the mnchlno on trial, ar-

rive In Bond from Portland.

Hearty support of tho volunloor
flro dopnrtmont was given today

jvhim 40 paid tholr duos ns honorary
"lombors of the doparlmont.


